
Boston Kutos.

"I litjd qulto a wow tho othnr night."
aid tho dude, as lie attempted to tvit

Into a curl the first Iialf-do.e- n of bitir

thai wero struggling into lifo on his
upper lip.

"Ahl indued," said his girl; "with
whom, rtrayl1" ' ,

"With my hated wivul, Smith," he
aDSwerinl.

"You did not come to Mows. I hoiicP'
"We d d wntlier. lu fiu:i, ho struuk

me on the mouth,
(). that wai altogether unfair."
Not at all. I Htruck him lirst."

"Neverth(.'lt'.ss it was unfair of him to
strike you y the mouth. It is not
right to strike a ninstntlm when it'
down. llodun Courier.

, As a rule, longevity is less froquotit
tnun puo:e iiiiiik. ino aye ol 0 is

o ilv liv nun nirim in IK rh.j i -
ago of 100 by 0110 in '),iW, and tho ago

111. I... ...... !.. 1 lull, Jtl.il II... -- J
111 nw. v) v" ' I.1"'., win til i,uuo
individual 74 dio btitween 00 and 70,

...
about .Vi 14-- ween 70 and 80. 21' between

I Ikiv I .1 m

BU ana w, him not more man one !

tai-ii- 'JO and 1(10. The n,vii-!i- nf lif.
Si'ldoiu i'.ciU 30 years, even in the

. i .i . .i - .
Deal ami temperate com
munilie . Huston foxt.

The smallest human being living is
poBsiDiy a uwuri residing in MngnUnn,
Omikiu He is thirty-si- x years old and
'.nlir il'Tltiin illplHta liio-- If.i in ...".' ' n '' "
ported to have received a good educa-
tion, and can write remarkably well.
Ntt JrtlHCUUlO Alia.

A handful of rice ground through
splce-mi- ll cleans it ellcctnaUy. The

particles of spice or pepoer or of coil'ce
will not. aunere to it alter this rice is
grouud through it

LUCKY FLYERS.1

The Five ThoiiMand Dollar Prise In
the Louiaiaua State Lottery.

A reporter yesterday met Patrick
Couners, a stock operator, who lives
at 526 Golden Gate avenue, and asked
him if it was truo that be hold a one-fift-h

coupon in a lucky ticket in the
October drawing of the Louisiana
Lottory.

" Yes, it's true," said Mr. Conner,
"And did you get your coupon

cashed?"
"Indeed, l did. ine coupon was

one-fift-h of ticket 184, which drew
$25,000. My share, consequently, was
$5,000, and it was collected in full
for me by Wells, Fargo fe Co. It was
a neat little buiii in these days of
small profits in stocks.

" How did you happen to get the
lucky coupon!

"Well, that is just it. I happened
to get it, sure enough. One day, I
think it was about two weeks before
the October drawing, 1 was standing
in the vestibule of the Stock Ex
change, when one of these lottery
agents came up to me and said he
had one coupon left. You know they
always say that, but it never occurred
to me that he would have many more
than one, for I have seen him knock
ing around Pine street for years and
supposed he generally had only two
vi mice uckcis. i joaingiy remarked
that I had better take all he had and
the fellow dumped seventeen coupons
on me. mat was pretty touRh,
thought, but as I had made him a bid
I stuffed the coupons in my pocket
and paid him $17. Well, I thought
nothing more about them until the
agent came rushing out to mv house
one morning before I was out of bed.
He kept ringing the bell until
got up, and asked me excitedly if I
did not have coupon 184. I told him
I did not know, but looked and found
that I did, and asked him what of it
'Vat of it I he exclaimed. 'Dot's
pretty goot. Vat ef ill' 'Yes,' said
1, 'what of it? for I was getting
pretty crosB at being turned out m
the morning like that to be asked the
number of my coupons. I did not
remember that the day before was the
day of the drawing, and in fact didn't
think much about the drawing at all.
' Here ia vot of it,' said the agent, and
he pulled out a press dispatch which
announced that 184 had drawn the
$25,000 prize. I would have found it
out myself, I suppose, when I read
the morning paper, but that fellow
got $50 for getting me out of bed an
hour before breakfast.

" Have you bought many tickets? "
ine reporter asked.

"I suppose altogether I have paid
about $100 into the game and drawn
out $5,000. I thought the thing was
a pretty queer chance, and only
Dought as a sort of ' flyer,' as they Bay
on nne street, but I know I got my
fO.uw coupon cashed without any
trouble."

Btrangely enough, the holder of
another coupon of the same ticket Is a
ban Franciscan Mrs. H. M. Kibben,
a widow, who in her way seems a very
"mascotte" herself. In answer to a
call from a reporter she invited him
into her parlor.

44 How many tickets had you when
you held the lucky number 184?"
asked the reporter.

"I had $25 worth, and got them on
this issue. For the September draw-
ing I had purchased two and had won
$25 n one of them; so I thought
this is nearly all profit ; I do not need
the money and I will invest the whole
for the October drawing."

" When did you first learn of your
good luck?"

"Well, I had been quite ill upon
the night of the drawing and was
compelled to retire early, and after a
few hours' rest I awoke I think
about 5 o'clock and arose to taka a
look at the morning paper, never
thinking of the littery at all. Maybe
you think I was not surprised. I have
Paid my debts and bought a nice
little piece of property with my last
winning ; so you see the money has
been put to a good me." San Fran-mc- o

(Cal) atronicle, Nov. 12.

A NOVEL TIMEPltCE.
An Inrmtlnn Tht II ikes a Watch Windlir as the Wearer Walks.

A watch that winds ltdo'f by tho mo--'

i'a of the wearer U tho latest wondi--
of Europe. Tho mouoved touricta
abroad will probably como homo In the
fall provided with them lo uxlou!.sli
their stay-at-ho- friends. Tho fo los
ing explanation of tho new toy will
howevor, tako off tho edge of this tri
umi h with the readers oi tho Slur:

llio new automatic timepiece is cal le I

In Switzerland, where it was invented,
the Tho watch in
a stem-sette- r, and in but ono particular
differs from the ordinary watch as to
exterior appearance. Its "works" are
protected by a sijuare caso instead of a
round ouo, for a reason thatwid appear
alter the other features of the watch
have been described in detail. The
prime fentiuo of tho watch is the auto-
matic mechanism, wiiich
atta ns the object in view to nerfeetion.
On the side of the watch that the arbor
of tho winding barrel is cxpo-ed- , an
arm, secured at ine end and with t
hamtner-lik- o attachment at the other,
moves downward whenever disturber!
from a position of absolute rest Tho
force of a spring adjusted uuder the
arm furnishes the reaction, and the
oscillation is repeated with every stop
taaen uy me wearer, nils Is tran.s- -
nmieu to mo iock of the mainspring
barrel by the wheel, the circumference
of which is adapted to tho clutch of a
dog mat fast all it gets," and
tho most ordinary walking oxerde
upon the part of the wearer serves to
wind it up full. The watch When used
for Urn first time is wound with a kev,
but never after U a key required if the
watch is worn regularly by auy one of
mo most mouurate uau.ts of peregrina
tion. 1 he sauare case is essential to
the Miccessful action of tho
apparatus, for tho Daon that it must
stand horizontally, and this can only be
wnon tuo watcii nas an upr glit position
in the pocket
- Upon the face of the watch is the
small dial of manometer, which con
stantly indicates the tension to which
the spring is wound, and by a glanct
the wearer of the wat h may tell foi
how many hours the watch is wound.
i tie running capacity of the "Marc he
Warche," when fully wound, is sixty
nours, as is lnuienieu by tue nianonie
ter when its hand points to tho number
nt the top of the dial. The amount of
cxetciso required to wind It full is rep
resented uy six miles walking. Ibe
advantage urged in the automatic wind
ing mechanism is tho absence of the
hazard in trains and sowing
seeds of dissension in the family bv
late arrival at dinner because of lorset- -

fuluess or negligence in the matter ot
winding the watch. Iho absence of ne-

cessity for any contact of human hands
with the interior of the waich is urged
as an additional nrirument for diiruTiil
Ity, and its shape, which at lirst seems
odd, is adapted to rich and artis
tic decoration, ino "Marche-March- o

is entirely a hand made watch, and ia
consequently a model of perfection in
the ehronometric art, tho expense of
which is the chief barrier to its speedy
introduct.on to general use. X i.
Sunday Star.

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING.

What Ha Been Accomiillihed In font!'
null." Kurupe.

This Is rapidly becoming ono of the
most important social problems of the
day. The Aew York Timet gives the
following summary of what lias boon
done in France and Austria: "In Paris
sixty-tiv- e evening art schools are sup
posed by the municipal ty alone, be
sides tue numovoiis schools carried on
by religious orders, workingmen's
cieties and pri.ate enterprise. In con-

sequence of this almost every workman
in Franco is a good draughtsman. In
addition to this, evening lectures or
cours' on almost every su'ijeet of in- -

tei est in art. science and literature af-

ford gratuitous instruction to tho work-
men. The crowded schools of draw- -

X, modeling, wood-carvin- g and paint
ing, furnished with the best models aud
casts, and under the charge of teachers
full of enthusiasm for the work, give an
impetus to those trades and manufact-
ures which are closely connected with
art which is without a parallel. In
Austria, which ranks next to France in
industrial advance, eighty-fou- r trade
schools are already established, which
may be classed under the following
he.ids: First, schools for weaving; sec-

ond, wood and iron trades; third, cera-
mics and glass trades; fourth, metal
industries; and, fifth, toys and various
small industries. The latter class of
industries are principally confined to
the mountainous districts of the
Tyrol. It will be seen that weaving
schools take the first rank in Austria,
as this is an industry which eranlovs a
vast number of workpeople of both
sexes, there are in Austria alono
twenty-tw- o weaving schools. The lo
cal needs and resources of different lo
calities in mast cases determine the
character of the school. Thus, the lirst
trade school established in Germany
was for the maun acture of metal work
in the colliery district of Westphalia,
and owed its origin to tho want felt by
the manufacturers for trained labor. It
includes a three years' course, and tho
pupils are trained as designers, model
ers, wood-carver- s, founders, turners,
engine h'tters, engravers, gilders and
etchers, "

Two Hats for a Cent.

Two of the largest stores in New
York have been having an expensive
light on tho subject of cheap hats. The
price steadily dwindled until one of the
houses was selling hats at a cent a p'?ce,
wu.le the other h:ul reduced theirs to
wo for a cent. They had cost the firm

four dollars a dozen. It was n rule that
no single customer could purchase more
than a singlo cent's woitli of hat, but
some sharp shop-girl- s got onto tho
racket and sent their sisters, cousins
md cunts in to buy while the market
wus down. . As a result ther laid m
quitft a stock, which they are now selling
to other girls at a handsome profit to
themselves.

Of courso the two for a cent hats
broke up the competition in short order,
and that alluring price did not remain
long in vogue. W. Y. Herald.

WIDE AWAKE.

Alertneu On of the linll jif nb Con.
ilHIo i nf Nairwi.

It is int uvsiing to notice the different
degrees of suoeen attaiuud in br.sinos
or profession! lifo. by men who appar-
ently s:art with equal cliaucu. Tlmsu
vho fail of "success" in gaining niom--

may be as successful as tha millionaires
lu making themselves use ul and their
lives happy; yet an observer may learn
much trom noticing tho causes which
led to failure or to snecess. One char-

acteristic ot suuces"fid men is cloe and
wide-awak- e attention to 'the work iu
hand, such, for instance, as marked a
New York driver on the lino of stages
which have recently bueu withdrawn
frqm Broadway. Ke had a genius for
driving a stage, and was noted for keep-
ing his stage full of passengers, and for
tadng in mora fmvs than any other
driver on the route. His success was
not accidental His eyes were forever
on the loukuut, both ou Broadway and
in tho side streets, so that he never
failed to see a distaut nod or a slight
gesture. A simitar alertnoss for busi-
ness is noticoablo nrunng the s,

the boot-blac- and the news-boy- s
of New York. Three carts full of ban-
anas and other fruit may be often seen
standing closo together by the side-wal-

The man iu the middle cart will
work every moment standing up,
calling attention to bis stock, and alerj
to grappio with any una who comes i

with the slightest intention of buvi?M.

hut the other venders will be smud
and hnlf-dozin- or rcadinz a news
paper, caroles dy waiting for a customer
to asu tor irmt. lieforo noon the ap
pearnuce of the wagons shows the in
evitable result, liv night, the middle
wagon is empty, while the otner
venders wheel home a good part of
tneir stocK to keep till the next dar.
and cnmplaiu of "bad luck" and "hard
times. borne of tho boot-blac- flv
about thro.igh the crowds like shuttles,
eagerly examining every pair of boots,
and asking hero and there: "Have
shine, sir?" Evon the beggers keep a
ciose watcn on tuo stream of coppers,
and never stay long in a spot when their
income begins to fall away. This alert
ness which takes advantage of every
opening, is ono of the indispensable

panion.

PERFUNCTORY HOSPITALITY.

Invitations That U ten Mean Nothing
Piirnlf Formal Request.

The writer had been entertained for
the first time at the houso of a certain
hospitable old gentleman, and both
were sitting, with half an hour to wait
for the arrival of the carriage in which
the host proposed to take the guest to
the railway station, when the former
said: "I want to have you be sure t
come and see me agaiu, and if vou
don't have any business calls this way.
come without them." He then added.
apologetically: "I suppose I ought to
have said this when bidding you good-
bye at the station, but I Tike to say
things when I think of them." There
was a charming naturalness in
the old gentleman's invitation, and
a wholo-soule- d husp.tality that
were not to be misunderstood.
They would have been almost
totally lost if the invitation had been
reserved for a last act of formality, as
many are in the habit of doing. One
may be justified in taking very little
stock in "come and see me again.
when accompanied with a "good-bve.- "

Though a suitable feeling may stand
behind the invitation in such ca-e- . vet
it is not to be compared to the certainty
that exists in the less formal mode. If
one is staving at a friend's house for a
portion of tiie day and is about to
leave just before meal time, he must
not itnnK wt ac.cptmg an invitation to
remain for the meal when it is made ai
the time of departuie, thu guest, per
haps, with hat and cann in hand. The
host could not say iu plainer language:
"Stop and dine with mo; I do uot ex
pect that you will, and rather hone that
you will uot, though you have a license
to force yourself upon me." Yet, how
many people there are who issuo theii
invitations iu just this formal way, a
if to get the credit for hospitality' with-
out conferring it upon any one. Good
Housekeeping. .

FLOWERS IN JAPAN.

CQttorat That Are Ubtervad by Lorert
anil Admirer.

In houses wherein reside one or more
daughters of a marriageable age an
empty flower-p- ot of an ornamental char-
acter is encircled by a ring and sus
pended from the window or veranda by
three light chains. Now the Juliets of
Japan are, of course, atactive, and
their Romeos as anxious as those of
other lands. But instead of serenades
by moonlight and other delicate ways
of making an impression, it is etiquette
for the Japanese lover to approach the
dwelling of his lady bearing some choice
plant in his hand, which he proceeds to
plant in the empty vase. this takes
place at a time when he is fully assured
.hat both mother and daughter are at
home, and I need scarcely say that
neither of them is at all conscious that
the young man is taking such a liberty
with' the flower pot outside their
window. It is believed that a
voting lover so engaged bai never
oeen seen by his ladv or bor mamma
in this act of sacriloge at any rate, my
friend tells me that during his long
residence in Japan he neier heard of
any one being detected in tha net or
ntoifered within auy way. Tha fact

is, this act of placing a pretty p'ant
nto the empty flowerpot is equivalent

ro a proposal to thu young ladv who
dwells within, ami tiiis Kastern fashion
is, 1 think, a delicate and most harm-
less way of proposing to a ladv. The
youthful gardener, having settled his
plant to his mind, retires, and the lady
is free to aet as she pleases. If be is
the riht win s!:e takes every care ntt

uis gift, waters it, tends it carefully
vith her own hands, that all the world
may see, in a wrd that the donor is
S'ueptcd as a suitor. But if he is not
a favorito.'or if ste-- n parents objo. t,
tie poor plant is torn inin tho vase.
--.t.d tho next morning liei limp and
withered on the veranda, or on the
oath below. Uardener'$ Monthly.

A SA1LR0AD fEEtlDlM'S VIMV8.
In llicc biwy linn whvn city people have to

f o lung clinUiiR'.M, mid uru in uki iiiikIi ot a
nirry 10 wmk, the ktrcct milwuy viiturpriso

liiu riatn lo tw one ot Hie lniiortiuit Inuiruali
of niixW-i- tliimita and industry, it iiqiihwi

i.nu wiu uic nun iu iiiuiiuks 11, unci 11 koiierally rt'Muruii Ilium with a uroipcroua Ui
linguoii anion? ilia liiikiiiiiH i .mi ur iiiu iii.v
(Ine of till) muol proHUcroiia unj bout known at
mo new lorn mrccl rullwuy men is J. M,
lUiybt-rt- , Kuu., who U I'runtilcnt of tho Hous
ton, W out and l'avoutu Jr'erty line. Tho man
who adiiewit nuociwi lu itiU tireot ruthvuy

sa dotm ao at outlay ot
brain and uurve power. Aliumi;in eiiini an
cniurprme may look like cuay work, but let

who Unnk It o make trial ol lu Mr.
Keybert found no beds ot io ii' hin way to
pioauvnty, but by ootibtaut and aoveru klloti'
tiou to bualneaa fell Into a BUUu of Invalidism
whh'h thrvitii'iied to carry him oil', lie la now,
however, rtatnnd to health and aa hiihy as

Our New York rnrrcunnndi-a- t vlxltml Mr
Iteybert at the olllce of the company on Kant
Teutk atreut, aud touud him buay auperlnteud-t-

the detalla of the buninraa. Mr. Iteybert
cheerfully aaaeutcd to the reuueet tliut he
hould tell uuuulhiuK about Ida experlvuue of

wumieaauuu recovery.
"It was four or tlvo years ano," said Mr.

RevberL "Ibut I bcimn to run rinwn In hraltn.
ll waa pa'tly owIhk to too close application lo
bualneaa aud partly lo the uuwholaonie
aln.oaphere of the place iu which I hud to
spend moat of uiy tiiue. I was taken with cold
in my muscles, which socu assumed the form
of rlivuiiiutiKiu. 1 had a (treat deal of local
pain distributed over various Darts ot my
body, aud wherever the pain came there camo
also blava spots. Thou rheumatism developed
inlosciutlua. My puins weru very Kieut, The
doctor told my wile luut I never could be any
belter. Thia was a gloomy ouUook for inc.
1 was at my home at Nowburv on llio Hudson
trying to make the best ot the situation. This
was in June, ISM.

"1 heard ol Compound Oxygen and tent for a
insununt. iiuiore 11 reucucd tue l wi

taken down with rheumatism of the heart
diseaae which ia aa danueruua as it la imiiitul.
My breathing wua so oppressed that 1 lull as if
wuii earn ornaiu 1 stiuuld choke. lion l
received the nackuue coiitainiinr the Uoui
pouud OX) Ken 1 lelt, that 1 couki hardly tako
lis contemn. Nevertheless 1 tried. At thi
liiiie my seiuUca was very severe, w ith sudden
aches shooting down the lien ca of both legs.

"When 1 tried the Oiinen 1 was atlouhiiicd
to Dud Uiat Willi a little practice 1 could inhale
it tructy. Yet lor several duya each iuhulutiou
would scud liuin to borne old spot. The ache
would continue lor tlfioeu or twenty minutes,
aud then go away. Oranuully 1 was free from
Uiuse pains aud I could inhale the Uxygeu
without uiulculiy or uupleasaut rcaulu

"Couiuouud Oivirun hroiiuhL me uood steer).
I had pieviously been in the habit of walking
two or ill ree tunes iu taenlgim Now I waa
restful. My sleep begun to refresh uie as it
uaa uot aouo oeiore. 1 ountlod lo tell you thai
with my other disorders 1 alatf had dyspepsia.
Sometimes this would distress Die lo such an
eiluut that 1 did uot care lor company. It
made uiy appetite poor, ai.d the food i ate did
nie but little, good. The Oxygen repaired my
digestive orguus aa il did everything else about
me. 1 had also auU'ered from catarrh so badly
that 1 loal tha seiiae of smell. W elL this Oxy
gen is a very strange sort ol tiling, lor it drove
away the rueuuiausin aud sciatica; it made
my uigesUou so much belter that 1 can now eat
una other people, and 11 entirely cured me of
catarrh. Once in a while if 1 take cold 1 have
a little catarrh, bill a lew Inhalations ot Oxy
gen scuds it away. Uurlug all my use of this
remedy i have received auvice at the Coin-poun- d

Oxygen olllce, No. IIS r'ulli avenue, aud
have lolloned directions iu the use of the now
here there given uie. 1 have touud Ilium of
great beueht with the Oxygen aud Oxygen-aqua.-

"Aud as to your friend. Mr. Keybert? You
have received so much beiielit trom litis rem-
edy thul 1 suppose you have advised others to
Uae III"

" Yes. I have advised a good many, and 1
nave heard thai It bus been oi grcatadvautage.
One case 1 will mention-th- at ot Mr. Kmim.u J.
Holmes of Uiis city, a gentleman well ad vauced
iu years, lie had long buvu troubled with
atuiuia. tie used the Oxygen lor seven or
eight weeas beiore it iitadu much impression
ou hliu. Then, almost ah of a sudden, it began
lo do its work. It did all we ouuld have ex-
pected. It uiaile him breathe freelv. ualurallv.
and w ithoul pain, lie quote it as a large auo--

ivoe, just aa l uo.
--

X en air; you may put me down as a
thorough believer iu Compound oxygen, 1 am
not takliif u now, except a little oeeasioiially.
because 1 am well and hearty. If 1 am sick
aguiu give me Compound Oxygen. It is a l

renlorer."
bo say all who give it a fair trial. There ire

yelagood many people chronic sufferers aud
others ho huve not triud it. " It ia never too
lute to mend." Write lo Dr. feTAKKEV &
PaijN, lull Arch street, Philadelphia, for a
valuable hllle treatise ou Compound Oxygen.
'I hey will mull it lo auy address and it may be
oi great ute to you.

Orders for Uie Compound Oxygen Home
Treatment will be tilled by II. A. Matthews,
615 1'owell St., between bush and Hue streela,
toon Francisco.

In Ceylon honey is used instead of nalt
to preserve meat.

WHAT IS CATABKH 1

Catarrh la a t diKharga euuned by the
preaelios and deTsluliaieiil ot Mm vtueuU naraalte
auiuib in Ui Internal Indus' mvmbruus uf ins buss.
Tiri paranlts is only developed under favurable

and Uinae am: Murbid autts of the blood, aa fcbe

boxhUrt! corpuscle of tubercle, uie genu pouon of aypnl-U-

mercury, toxisuea. (rout Uie retention of Uie eiict
uikttor of the skin, eupiureeeed pernpireUuu, badly

ileepuig apartments, aud otber potions that are
in uie moon, i neae uoieona keep uie Internalr;cruuuateu of Uie noes In a ceiutaut intte of irrt

WUou. tint ruuhr for Uie deeoelt of the aeala ef tlmu
germs, wnlcli spread up Uie noetrlla and down the
fauces or back uf Uiroat, causing uJouittiou of Uie
feuroat; up Uie euatauubui tubes, cauidng deufnesa ;

nt Uie vocal oonls, oauaing boaneueea; uiurplng
Uie proper struiAure of uie bronchial lubea, suding in
pulmonary enuaiuiiptlon and death.

Many aUeuipU lime been nuule to iHiootct a cure for
this dlntreuiug diaeese by uie use of inlut!ita aud other
biaeuioua deviate, butuooeof Iheea treatnienta can do
a paiUcie ef good until tbe paraaltea are either deatroyed
or removed from Uie muooua tiaeue

Some Uuie alnoa a well kuown phyalckin of forty years
standing, after much experimenting, succeeded In

the neceeeiuiy eombinaUoo ol IngredleuU which
never faila la akaolutely and sevuianeudv eradkatliie
this horrible diueaee, whether standing for one year or
forty years. Those who snty be Buffering from tbe above
disease should, without delay, otiinuiuuicats with the
manas-er- Messrs. A. H. Dixon a Son, 306 King Street
West, Toronto, and get fall parusunui and treatise free
by eneleatng sump.

An Americas, Ga. man is a Krandfather
at twenty-four- .

A DBUGGIST. 8T0ET.
Mr. Isaac C Channian. Drucsrist. New- -

betn, N. Y., writes us : "1 have for the
past ten years fold several gross of DK.
SVILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THK LUNGS. I .an ear of it what I
cannot say of any other medicine. I have
never heard a customer speak of it but to
praise its virtues in tbe highest manner.
I have recoiDmenrled it in treat maiiv
cases of Whooping Cough, with the hap
piest euects. X have used It lu my own
family for many years; in fact, always
have a bottle in the medicine closet ready
for use.''

Prevent crooked boots and blistered
heels by wearing Lyon's Patent lieel
Stiffeners,

Dr. Henley's Celery. Beef and Iron cores
Neuralgia and Nervous Headaches.

Trt Grrmba for break rant.

(jiticura
A

POSITIVE CURE

JT& for every form of

6KJN tad BLOOD

noM

ranis i Karat
CZKMA. or Kalt llheum, with ita atronlzlng
itcliinir and liuniinif. jnstanllv relieved by a

warm hiith with ( Lrn tiiA eoAPand a slntrle
apiillialion of CL'TIOUKA. the Kreat kin

This repimti (1 dally, with twoortlirec riowsnf
Cotk;lha ItKrHii.VKNT.thnNow Jllwid Purillrr,
tokocp tho IiI kwI uool, tho pare
nnd nniirilMtiiiif, the bowels open, Uio hverand
kidneys au live, will-pec- voiiru

K aerna. . 1,'imrwo m. fsnrlaKia Ll hen.
lYnritm. fvn Ilisif. rianilniir. and every

riw ItBof Hi hinif, Kaly and I'iinjily Humors
of UihH. In ami Main, with Ijm of Hair, xlien
the hoit plivbii laiisaiid all known reineiliv fail.

told everywhere. I'rico.C'L'TKH'KA.SOc: .Soap,
e.",.- I.'im.i it l hv lNllTKK
llllUO AMI ClIKMICAb CO., liOMTIlM. ilAH8

IU bend for How to t lire Dlw aM S.

EV I'ain-1- . Strains ami VV'eakni-H- lu
ll' relieved br the t'l'TKX'RA Arl- -

Plabtku. ew, elesrsur, lulallihle.

The tin deposits of New South Yalua
cover 6,0 lO.lKW acres.

NO BOON THAT SCItNCE HAS CONFERRED
ll.ts been fruuKht with (renter hlemlnifi llian
that which has accrued to tho iiihabllunla of
lualarhtl ridden portions uf thu I'liltcd Htutes
ami the Tropics from the use of ilubtetter's
btomacu bitters. The experience of many
years bus but too clearly demonstrated Die

of quinine and other druvs to etrect-uall-

couibut tho progress of liilt'riiiltUnil,
cutiKCstive and hilioui reiulttcut fevers, while
on the other huiid, it has been uo leas ch uny
shown that the use of Die Hitters, a nirdicinu
congenial lo the truilesl constitution, and de-
rived from purely bolanio sources, altbrds a
reliable aKulust inalurial disease,
and arrest of it when developed. Kor disorders
of the stoniaeli, liver and bowi-ln- , for neneru)
debility and renal inactivity, it is also a most
ellicient remedy. Appetite and sleep are Im-
proved by it, It expels rheumatic humors from
the blood, and enriches a circulation impover-
ished by

Favorite fuel in Daaota is straw pressed
into blocks.

SO. HKNtEY'8
Celery, Beef and Iron gives food to the
brain, eurh hes the blood, aids dttrestlou.
aad gives refreshing sleep where other
remedies tan. try it.

ul!rowu') Hrouclslul TrorhcV
have a direct intliieiice on the intlanied
parts, giving relief in Coughs, Colds, and
the various Throat troubles lo which
blugers and Public Speakers are lint le
Hold only in boxes.

When Baby m sick, e Kstc her CA8TORIA,
When aha was a Child, sbo cried for CASTOIUA,
Whea she became Miss, she cinng to GASTORIA.
Wbea ana bad Cklldnu, she gave them CASXOIUi

The best Ankle Boot and Col'ar Pads
are made of sine and leather. Try them,

Relief Is immediate and a cure sure,
Fiao's Remedy for Catarrh. 50 cents.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOX SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Tha Genuine hat Trade Mark and creased Red
Lines ea wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
A sure cure for OOl'OHH, 001.08, and INCIPIENT

(JONhUMl'TioN. I'lllUK, Si UEN1U

J. R. CATES &CO., Proprietors.
417 Sansoiua St.. baa Freaciacu, Gal.

Contagious!
I am a natlro of Eiutland. aud while I waa in that

snuutry 1 otiniracied a terrible b!6od poison, aud for
two years waa under t resin tun t aa an patient
at NntUitfliaui Iiusiltal, Kiiglatid, but waa not oureil.
I suffered the most ecoutaiuii pains In niy bunee, and
waeooverod with sores all over niy body aud limbs.
Finally I completely luet all hoie in Uiat oountry, aud
sailed fur America, and waa treated at Hooeevell In Uiis
city aa well aa by a prominent physician hi Mew York
having no tonneetlou with the buniiltale.

I saw the advertisement uf Swift s Hneciflo, and I de-
termined to give It a trial. I took sli bottles and I ean
say with gieet Joy that they have cured uie entirely. 1
am as suuud and wed as I ever waa in my life.

u nttt.ii UALrutiu,
New Tork City, Jun 13th, IMS.

ion. aud being In Savannah, tia , at the time, I went
Into the hospital there for treatment I auftered eery
muob from rheumatism at the aauis tlnia. 1 did uot
get well under Uie treatment Uie re, nor wan I cured by
any oi tne usual means. 1 have now taken amen bot-
tles of b wilt s HneclSo and am sound ami wen. It
drove the poison out through bolls on the akin.

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 7, 1886.

Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed

Th Swift Spbcifio Co Drawer 8, Atlanta,
Ga. N. Y., 157 W. 23d St.

C0F1SUMPT0H
I h putilWa riudy fur lit abor diMtvM ; bT U$

thnntauiili uf etutiiol tli font kind stndof Imia
naodlnfrhavobocncu'-f!- IinleH. toitrttntri'i mrftHU
lnlitmcitrr,tiit(Iwi I HoTIXi: LItl.K,
hispid m wnira ,,ii,,iiii.i.tjiiiBu iiiii Hiseeew
to any soXfurer. Olvnenrtn-sssiii- l F O.HSdree.

Pit. T. A, MLOtiUst,,Ul Fearlst., Xew Tsrk--

California Ire Works,
329 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANC.SC6,

auxcraoroaiig or

WffiEEYERYTHIHfi IN WEE

Rirkorl M;ro( We offer for sale a lowest grnw

Dal Hell !lllClJi4polntrovulrandUdekst
Gehig reirularly Uoenaed we our euttuinea

ayaiuat awaoK

Ualing II liC 111 alios atlowastmuket raloa,

Wiro W ettin tr ! " nie"h wWfh, raivanfeed
HUB llwlUllh teaeuruiaile.forpoultryyards.'

IU!.. pi-,- !, (of all lalndi ft fnilt dryers, throat
HUG UlliUI(".harveUerB,iilllto.

'I rn S fr trslnlm: hope, n de frnra selHop.V Il C kxig Isiivliuitpedai for lire parpueSi

' ftn other L;h1s ot frina for
Gopher TilajlO mules, squirr 'tt,ratt.ai :nloa.

for laylni ilnvTarH i. di

Vineyard Unes vided in dir i " ai d nakle
ef siael win

Ornamental and Useful V'ira end

IronWork.

XOTKWe meet fUutm row iHtm hy
aVoam mmmiturtntf, avosf aeilf jrwt . (f ar good!
aU a lower pile. ,

i

t

'1

To the man who a 111 make a specialty of sell-In- s

our new lilblrsj, AlbusnM, WcbHtr'a
llrtloiinr),Atlaa.napa, harU.HIira

' Manual Itualnrasi and Marlal
Forma. Mlaa Clevrland'a nook, Ksi.
ryclopit-iCr- a Ilrltannlra, and oDmt fast-s- t

lliiiic works. Rend for our list of books, and
U'lma for the holidays.

fl. L. BANCROFT & CO..
San Francisco, Cal.

I. RUSSELL & CO.
(Sucoetiorg to Thompson, DtHart A Co.)

Have ou bund all kinds of
DOMESTIC,

BLACKSMITH,
CHARCOAL and

FOUNCRY COKE
At IriWitHl mnrbftt patna IViul Biiii.ttil in Asas-

load lots. Addroei. t uttrowv T. sV rn .
Fourth and K HU, Cortland. Or

CTCIUUAV kbaxich iia'a0 I tinil AT lioenmli tw; bunwf
Orxv.ua, band (lulruuienla Uivt.it sMira el Hla-a- t

stuele and Bonks Hands auoplieil at Kaatcrn 1 rlust
JU. UIMV. vii I'ont rtlpvt. han F rHu.ii ee.

HP DICPPCC EI.KOTHO.MAONKTIUBKt.T.
Una rltrtUL O mu,Uil l.,v.mlloa

and Weakness of Male or eared Without
Meillotile. Uses liku nusiie Fer i.iirtk-nia- oxrrre
DK, PisRi'E HON, Ii)4 Mo't Ki., bjiu Ftanalseu, Ud,

umis.
SendSrenulorSpecieae- -

mcnoii,iuiMjos.
SH ll F. ALBUM Tiburt.

U Jfcrvtisnta Block.1st al Suae aoiueaL

Do not rub your clothea
u I..-.- , vnn ou n v,umI, ittlttwiiitLADIES! tuberwashboard. KallHfao- -
41. .n iniup.itlii.iJ n, Hutiuii

refunded. Bend 15 ounta, silver, to M. '. TUll-HlUJ-

Sc CO., Homeraet, Mich. Aireuts wantod.

T4 BTJSJNEM

PIC rcoiicsc,
III X I'UNT HT
L J Sun FrancUoo, - Cal,

Life Scholarslilp, f75. Fend for Circular.

Ir, ? aw ee- - is i .SBI iin
itU. JM CUftiS WHIKE Ail HSI fills.

tvii Beet CViiuih Hymn. IHunea annd. TJst
Id n nine, moih ny iirnueinis.

sU

R. U. AWARE .

THAT '

Lorillard'a Climas Plug.
beaiing a rrd Hn tm ; tliat Lorlllnnll
Itnsn l.-i- if rlnn out i that LorlllanC

N'nvy Cllpplngfi, nad tliat 1irllUinl'e Hnullikare)
the 1ms( and utieaiseit. ipiullty onusldoriid ?

Physician and Surgeon,

CAN DK FOUND AT BI8 OFFICE DAT
night. Midwifery and diHraera ot

women a specialty. Olllce 13 First 8t (up a Ultra),

PORTLAND, ORF.OON.

8 OUIiE f ITS!
When 1 savrure i uu nut mean aierely to vino ilium la

aUmeandt fien have them return akVln. t meiia sreli
evJeurs. I liave msile Uie dlsraira or KITB, KflLKrvI
or PAI.LTKO HIOKSGSS a sleiVy. I my
remedy to cure the wont eaeve Bwsuse others hava
ffuliflri fsnotnuon furnot now rfieftlvtna- acttra. Brnidai
ones far a treatise and a Froe nettle of my Infallible
swrneoy. u.vs trpmi anil run umce. as sseisi jvei

im ror a trim, ami i wi n cure run.
iddreta Dr. U. O. HOOT, nxroerlil.. Jtew Teaks

The HUyJCrtR' GVFDK to
Issued Sept. and March,
ffu ll rear. Uf KM paea,( 11 Skill1. lnchrs,wltJbovcr
3.0O3 illustrations
whole Picture Gallery.
UKVKg Wholesale Price

dlrrrt t'i eonnunii-i- n on all kocmIs tin
personal or fituilljr use. Tells how to
order, and Rlvrs exact coat of every
thing you use, raf, tlrli.k, wear, or
have fin with. These IiV ALI A III.K
UOOK8 contain Inrannatlon srlraned
from the ntau-krt- of the world. We
wtll mall a tojiy FKIulC to any ad-
dress npon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mnlllutf. Jt us hear fro us
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 eV 20 Wnbnsh Avennp, tkleenxo, lie,

THE SPECIALIST,
Ro. 11 Koarny St., San Francisco, Cat

riKATi all Chronic, Pitcial ami Phi vats Dusm
wiru WoNiir.ariiL Sk'ots-- a.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY t
ts a certain (tire for

ltfbllHr, JM.
Muuliooil, i'roxfatvr
iocj, and all the evil

s ol yoiithlui IoIImsi

and txeesses, ami ia
tlrlidilog Intoxicating
Uiuotn. Jrv Mint,
v. ho la a refrulur phvkIovii.
irredtutte ol the III J it
altyof Fennsylvanta, wh.
mfrce to forfeit (0 ier
a ese of this kin 1 ti

ltnl llmtoniin- (ui
derhls ipedal advice and trentiuent)wiU not lere
tl.LO a bottle, or four times the quantity t nt to
any addreisi on receipt of prloe, or V. O. ft, in prtvato
name if desired, by Jn Mtutkf. It Jfearnj HU,
M. I'. Cal tkud for list of question and painphiea.

s.un-L- noma riant
will be sent to any one apntylnir by letter, statins

rrntonai, sex
transactioiui

and air. (Strict aecrecy la regard SS

DR. VANMONCISCAR.
TZKUxumm ukjatsd at

13 and 184 Third Ht rortlaad. Or.
Is a rerular

Itrudaate ia
aietlicioe, aa
been lunarr

in the
sneeial t reat-uie-

uf ah
Heaual

jid (Ihreale
'hiMiiia) than1 -- vfy auy oUjer I'tiv
eiciaa In ue
Weet, as tit;
pnivdi shew,

I ..A' Ml Ki VII. Iimjr
1' dents tjiow.
; , MIUOO Ty

. waril fur any
" which (is

fall to cure,
: ; entiling umlif
jjr hie ua'.iuiin.

npr K'iiiiviieiaia
tlllvotinM.

I)Tl. VAN Is the most successful T.uns and Throat
lor in Ainerioi. He will tell t.u jour UvuWe vitwrnt
laldiis J'u a single quest i'.r. and

It in runt st leitnant fnre
In the following dlseam: i m Oebility, Himmti r.
rtnea, K. uiln d Losm.h, Heiuo l.v.yy, I'siiin If ti.iey.
Weak i:rce. Htuntr.1 DeerJ. ptii.nl, ol Kim

d Ili.H it. 1'llilples, lin linnet t to mu.iiij'e;
also, lllood anil Hkln Er.ptlnnj, llair
KnlllnsT. Hon Pains, hwellinpi, H te l'liruat, l.lir,
Klf eo.s of Merriry. Klilncy eiul lilsidl- - r 3'nnil.li. W

Hm. Burnins Urine, liieoniii ini, tl t.
sestuhinj Ireatuieut, prv.li.pt luf

t cnr d for life.
NEltVOt H MHRARK8 (with or without dreatrn)

Diseased Ilischarsua cured prolniitly without hiuurairt
to bnsitn-- s

BOTH hEXF.8 commit oenllertlally. 11 la trvunl
(all or write. llriareds oroi.

Dtemars of the K.ve sn.l Ear: ricrali-- or 0tT.
hitemal or etml: DeafneM or I'arnljsis. Pln.lnif m
Itoailns N.i'iwi, Ilnim. ec, prnnaee-iti-

enred. f iromw buirs, A at tor. . Call or
13 and 13s TLIrd at . PortlaniL dnvno.

N. P. N. U. No. KJS.-- 3. F. N. U. No. 155.


